
Subject: <Urgent: RSVP Requested> Call at 2pm Today re UTLA Strike
Announcement for Jan. 10
From: Cassy Horton <chorton@ccsa.org>
Date: 12/19/18, 11:49 AM
CC: Keith Dell’Aquila <KDellAquila@ccsa.org>

Hi everyone,

I hope you all are well!

I am writing to remind you that we are hosting an important member call today to prepare you for the
changing dynamics we will face in 2019. It is especially important that you join this call given the
shifting dynamics related to a potential UTLA strike in January: this morning, UTLA announced
publicly that they will likely strike on January 10. This means it will be critical that you prepare your
school community for this threat over the next three weeks, including over the holidays.

Again, we are inviting you to attend an important members-only call to discuss major
changes in the charter school landscape for 2019 including a likely strike on January 10 today
on Wednesday, December 19 from 2-3pm. Please reply to Keith Dell’Aquila to RSVP for this
critical call.

Thanks, and we look forward to talking to many of you soon.

Cassy

Cassy Horton
Managing Director, Regional Advocacy, Greater Los Angeles
California Charter Schools Association
Cell: 213-926-7763
Email: chorton@ccsa.org

Registration for the 26th Annual California Charter Schools Conference is open! Register today and
save! The conference will be held March 11-14, 2019 at the Sacramento Convention Center. We look
forward to seeing you there!

From: Cassy Horton
Sent: Friday, December 14, 2018 4:05 PM
Cc: Keith Dell’Aquila (KDellAquila@ccsa.org) <KDellAquila@ccsa.org>
Subject: [RSVP Requested] Call re Major 2019 Changes for LA Charter Schools
Importance: High

Dear LA Charter Leaders,

As you head into the holidays and look forward to the New Year, we want to make sure you are
armed with critical information that about what 2019 will bring for the LA charter community.

We are inviting you to attend an important members-only call to discuss major changes in the
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charter school landscape for 2019 next Wednesday, December 19 from 2-3pm. Please reply to
Keith Dell’Aquila to RSVP for this critical call.

The coming year will bring significant and immediate changes to the charter school landscape in Los
Angeles.

Locally, UTLA may strike as early as January 7, disrupting the education of hundreds of
thousands of District students and impacting charter schools and families. A vigorous
campaign to elect a new representative in Board District 5 on March 5 will ramp up, with the
role of charter schools in our city likely draw significant attention. Meanwhile, the
Superintendent is proposing a restructured District with a new School Performance Framework
that will impact charter school renewals.

At the state level, we’ll see major changes to the offices that most directly impact charter
schools, including a new Governor, Superintendent of Public Instruction, and Treasurer. We’ll
see changes to charter school policy and petition appeals with new members of the State
Board of Education and Advisory Commission on Charter Schools. And, we’ll confront a
legislature with a Democratic supermajority for the first time since 2012 that could be
emboldened to introduce new levels of anti-charter legislation without the threat of a governor’s
veto.

And of course, here at CCSA we’ll see Myrna Castrejon take the lead from Jed Wallace as the
new CEO.

It will be critical that your school and community understand the threats and opportunities ahead and
are prepared to act. Because these changes will impact your schools immediately in the new
year, we ask that you make an effort to attend this call or send a representative from your
organization. We do not believe this information can wait until the New Year and want to
ensure your school community is prepared.

We’ll discuss an overview of these coming changes, with an emphasis on those changes your school
community may feel immediately upon returning from Winter Break, the supports CCSA will be
providing you, and how you and your school community can prepare.

Please reach out to Keith Dell’Aquila to RSVP and share your questions or feedback. Thank you for
your continued leadership in our work,

Cassy Horton
Managing Director, Regional Advocacy, Greater Los Angeles
California Charter Schools Association
Cell: 213-926-7763
Email: chorton@ccsa.org
Website: www.ccsa.org
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